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Project 1: CafeSuite Add-In Overview Project 1 is a CafeSuite Add-In that allows you to track, control, and report on all of
your CafeSuite accounts. Version CafeSuiteAddIn1.0.0 Status Released Started Targeted Platform Mac OSX 10.9 Project 1 is a
CafeSuite Add-In that allows you to track, control, and report on all of your CafeSuite accounts. This project is targeting OSX
10.9. What is CafeSuite? CaféSuite is a powerful cyber cafe management software package that can help you with controlling
your computers, managing customers, accounting and billing. CafeSuite has been specially built for the cafe and bar industry,
catering for all of your cyber cafe needs. What is this project all about? Project 1 provides a simple interface to the CafeSuite
database and is able to display and edit the information contained within these accounts. It also displays all of the CafeSuite
server logs on a separate Mac mini window. It also monitors the CafeSuite Server logs for user lock-ups and screensaver locks.
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It will log all of these events in a dedicated window on the Mac mini monitor. The Mac mini also logs power events such as low
battery, no network connectivity and so on. This project has been built to run on Mac OSX 10.9 and 10.10 and is written in
Objective-C using Xcode. How do I run the CafeSuite Add-In? To run the CafeSuite Add-In double click on the
CafeSuiteAddIn.app. This will launch the CafeSuite Add-In application window. The application window will have two buttons.
The ‘Tracks’ button launches the café tracker. You can start and stop the café tracker at any time using the ‘Start’ and ‘Stop’
buttons on the application window. The ‘Control’ button launches the CaféSuite control panel. You can start and stop the
CafeSuite control panel at any time using the ‘Start’ and ‘Stop� 82157476af
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